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Roll No. .....................................................                                                  
Signature of Invigilator ……………………… 

 
University of Patanjali 

Examination June – 2022 
 

P.G. Diploma in Yoga & Ayurveda,  Semester : Second 
Yoga Science Paper : Third 

Important Indian Medicinal Herbs 
Time: 3 Hours                             Max. Marks: 70

 Note: This paper is of seventy (70) marks divided into two (02) sections A, and B. Attempt the 
questions contained in these sections according to the detailed instructions given therein. 

Section - A  
(Long Answer Type Questions)

Note: Section 'A' contains five (05) long-answer-type questions of fifteen (15) marks each. Attempt any 
three questions.                    (3×15=45)  

1. 
 

Write down any two uses of Shankhpushpi with its scientific name & mention its part which is used as 
medicinal purposes.  

2. 
 

Write down the scientific name of Amla with its Rasa, virya & vipaka. Give the two uses of Amla used 
in treatment of Gastro-intestinal disease. 

3. 
 

What are ‘herbs’ and ‘shrubs’? Write down two medicinal plant names for both respectively. Draw a 
labelled diagram for the reproductive part of the pant.  

4. 
 

Write the scientific name of Giloye. Why this medicinal plant is called ‘Amrita’? Give its two 
commercial & domestic use with its Guna, Virya & Vipaka. 

5.  
Write down the different components present in Triphala. Write down three uses of Triphala in three 
different disease.  
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Section - B  
(Short Answer Type Questions) 

Note:  Section 'B' contains Seven (07) short-answer-type questions of five (05) marks each. Attempt any 
five (05) questions.                        (5×5=25) 

 

 

Write down any two medicinal herbs you read about for the better brain functioning. Write down their 

two uses.  

  

 

Write down the scientific names for the following :- 

(A) Isabgol   (B) Nirgundi          (C) Shatawari   (E) Gohruchola         (F) Ashwagandha. 

 

 

Mentioning the scientific name write down the name of parts used for medicinal purpose of 

Ashwagandha.  

 

 

Why ‘Tulsi’ is commonly found herb in the Indian home? What are the antioxidant properties of Tulsi.  

 

 

What are the commercial uses of Aleovera? Why it is useful for the farmers? Write down two diseases 

in which Aleovera is used is a major medicinal plant.  

 

 

Write down the Rasa, Virya, Vipaka and Guna for the medicinal plant Harad (Haritaki). Write down 

any three uses of Harad with its scientific name.  

 

 

What are the uses of Neem-Nimb? What is the best time to take this herb as medicine according to the 

Ayurveda.  

---------------x--------------- 


